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AN ACT

SB 303

Requiring public agenciesto hold certain meetingsand hearingsopen to the
public;andprovidingpenalties.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
ThisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedastheSunshineAct.

Section2. Legislativefindingsanddeclaration.
(a) Findings.—TheGeneralAssemblyfindsthattheright of thepublic to

bepresentat all meetingsof agenciesandto witnessthedeliberation,policy
formulationanddecisionmakingof agenciesis vital to the enhancementand
proper functioning of the democraticprocessand that secrecyin public
affairs underminesthe faith of the public in governmentandthe public’s
effectivenessin fulfilling its rolein ademocraticsociety.

(b) Declarations.—-TheGeneralAssemblyherebydeclaresit to be the
publicpolicy of this Commonwealthto insuretheright of its citizensto have
noticeof andtheright to attendall meetingsof agenciesatwhich anyagency
businessis discussedor acteduponasprovidedin thisact.
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Section3. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Administrative action.” The executionof policies relatingto persons
or thingsaspreviouslyauthorizedor requiredby official actionoftheagency
adoptedat an open meetingof the agency.The term doesnot, however,
includethedeliberationof agencybusiness.

“Agency.” The body, and all committeesthereof authorizedby the
body to take official actionor renderadviceon mattersof agencybusiness,
of all the following: the GeneralAssembly,theexecutivebranchof thegov-
ernmentof this Commonwealth,including the Governor’sCabinetwhen
meetingon official policymakingbusiness,any board,council, authorityor
commissionof the Commonwealthor of any political subdivision of the
Commonwealthor any State, municipal, township or school authority,
schoolboard,schoolgoverningbody,commission,the boardsof trusteesof
all St~te-aidedcollegesanduniversities,the councilsof trusteesof all State-
owned collegesanduniversities,the boardsof trusteesof all State-related
universitiesandall communitycollegesor similar organizationscreatedby or
pursuantto astatutewhichdeclaresin substancethattheorganizationper-
forms, or hasfor its purposethe performanceof, an essentialgovernmental
functionandthroughthejoint actionof its membersexercisesgovernmental
authorityandtakesofficial action.The termdoesnot includeacaucusnora
meetingof anethicscommitteecreatedunderrulesof theSenate:or--Houseof
Representatives.

“Agency business.” The framing, preparation,making or enactmentof
laws,policy or regulations,the creationof liability by contractor otherwise
or the adjudicationof rights,dutiesand responsibilities,but not including
administrativeaction.

“Caucus.” A gatheringof membersof a political party or coalition
which is held for purposesof planningpolitical strategyandholding discus-
sions designedto preparethe membersfor taking official action in the
GeneralAssembly.

“Conference.” Any training program or seminar, or any session
arrangedby Stateor Federalagenciesfor local agencies,organizedandcon-
ductedfor the solepurposeof providinginformationto agencymemberson
mattersdirectlyrelatedtotheir official responsibilities.

“Deliberation.” Thediscussionof agencybusinessheld for thepurpose
of makingadecision.

“Emergencymeeting.” A meetingcalledfor thepurposeof dealingwith
arealor potentialemergencyinvolving aclear andpresentdangerto life or
property.

“Executive session.” A meeting from which the public is excluded,
althoughthe agency may admit those personsnecessaryto carry out the
purposeof themeeting.

“Litigation.” Any pending, proposed or current action or matter
subjectto appealbeforea courtof law or administrativeadjudicativebody,
thedecisionof whichmaybeappealedtoacourtof law.
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“Meeting.” Any prearrangedgatheringof an agencywhich is attended
or participatedin by a quorum of the membersof an agencyheld for the
purposeof deliberatingagencybusinessor takingofficial action.

“Official action.”
(1) Recommendationsmadeby an agencypursuantto statute,ordi-

nanceor executiveorder.
(2) Theestablishmentof policy by anagency.
(3) Thedecisionson agencybusinessmadeby anagency.
(4) Thevotetakenby anyagencyon anymotion,proposal,resolution,

rule,regulation,ordinance,report or order.
“Public notice.”

(1) Forameeting:
(i) Publicationof noticeof the place,dateandtimeof ameetingin

a newspaperof generalcirculation, as definedby 45 Pa.C.S.§ 101
(relatingto definitions),which is publishedandcirculatedin thepoliti-
cal subdivisionwherethe meetingwill be held,or in a newspaperof
generalcirculationwhichhasabonafide paidcirculationin the=politieai
subdivisionequalto or greaterthanany newspaperpublishedin the
politicalsubdivision.

(ii) Postinganoticeof theplace,dateandtime of ameetingpromi-
nentlyattheprincipaloffice of the agencyholdingthe meetingor atthe
publicbuilding in whichthemeetingis tobeheld.

(iii) Giving noticeto partiesundersection9(c).
(2) For arecessedor reconvenedmeeting:

(i) Postinganoticeof theplace,dateandtimeof themeetingprom~.
inentlyattheprincipaloffice of theagencyholdingthemeetingor atthe
publicbuildinginwhichthemeetingis to beheld.

(ii) Giving noticeto partiesundersection9(c).
“Specialmeeting.” A meetingscheduledby anagencyafter theagency’s

regularscheduleof meetingshasbeenestablished.
Section4. Openmeetings.

Official action and deliberationsby a quorum of the membersof an
agencyshall take placeat a meetingopento the public unlessclosedunder
section7, 8or 12.
Section 5. Recordingofvotes.

In all meetingsof agencies,thevoteof eachmemberwhoactuallyvoteson
any resolution,rule, order, regulation,ordinanceor the settingof official
policy mustbepublicly castand,in thecaseof roll callvotes,recorded.
Section 6. Minutesof meetings,public recordsandrecordingof meetings~

Written minutes shall be kept of all open meetingsof agencies.The
minutesshallinclude:

(I) Thedate,timeandplaceof themeeting.
(2) Thenamesof memberspresent.
(3) The substanceof all official actions anda record by individual

memberof theroll call votestaken.
(4) The namesof all citizenswhoappearedofficially andthe subject

of theirtestimony.
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Section7. Exceptionsto openmeetings.
(a) Executivesession.—Anagencymay hold an executivesessionunder

section8.
(b) Conference.—Anagencyis authorizedto participatein aconference

whichneednot be opento thepublic. Deliberationof agencybusinessmay
not occurataconference.

(c) Certainworking sessions.—Boardsof auditorsmayconductworking
sessionsnot opento thepublic for thepurposeof examining,analy4pg,dis-
cussingand deliberatingthe various accountsandrecordswith respectto
whichsuchboardsareresponsible,so long asofficial actionof aboardwith
respectto suchrecordsandaccountsis takenatameetingopento thepublic
andsubjecttotheprovisionsof thisact.
Section8. Executivesessions.

(a) Purpose.—Anagencymayholdan executivesessionfor oneor more
of thefollowing reasons:

(1) To discussany matter involving the employment,appointment,
terminationof employment,termsandconditionsof employment,evalua-
tion of performance,promotionor discipliningof anyspecificprospective
publicofficer or employeeor currentpublic officeror employeeemployed
or appointedby the agency,or former public officer or employee,pro-
vided, however,thatthe individual employeesor appointeeswhoserights
could be adverselyaffectedmay request,in writing, that the matter or
mattersbe discussedatan openmeeting.The agency’sdecisionto discuss
suchmattersin executivesessionshallnot serveto adverselyaffect the due
processrights grantedby law, including those grantedby Title 2 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to administrativelaw and
procedure).

(2) To hold information,strategyand negotiationsessionsrelatedto
the negotiationor arbitrationof a collectivebargainingagreementor, in
the absenceof a collectivebargainingunit, relatedto labor relationsand
arbitration.

(3) To considerthepurchaseor leaseof real propertyup to thetimean
option to purchaseor leasethereal propertyis obtainedor up to the time
an agreementto purchaseor leasesuchproperty is obtainedif the agree-
mentis obtaineddirectlywithoutanoption.

(4) To consultwith its attorney or otherprofessionaladvisorregard-
ing informationor strategyin connectionwith litigation or with issueson
whichidentifiablecomplaintsareexpectedtt befiled.

(5) To review and discussagencybusinesswhich, if conductedin
public, would violatea lawful privilege or leadto the disclosureof infor-
mationor confidentialityprotectedby law, includingmattersrelatedto the
initiation andconductof investigationsof possibleor certain-vioIations~of
thelawandquasi-judicialdeliberations.

(6) For duly constitutedcommitteesof a boardor council of trustees
of a State-owned,State-aidedor State-relatedcollegeor universityor com-
munitycollegeor of theBoardof Governorsof theStateSystemof Higher
Educationto discussmattersof academicadmissionor standings.
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(b) Proceddre.—Theexecutive sessionmay be held during an open
meeting,at the conclusionof an openmeeting, or may be announcedfor a
futuretime.Thereasonfor holdingtheexecutivesessionmustbeannounced
at theopenmeetingoccurringimmediatelyprior or subsequentto the execu-
tive session.If the executivesessionis not announcedfor a future specific
time,membersof theagencyshallbenotified 24 hoursin advanceof thetime
of the conveningof the meeting specifying the date, time, location and
purposeof theexecutivesession.

(c) Limitation.—Official actionon discussionsheldpursuantto subsec-
tion (a) shallbetakenatanopenmeeting.Nothingin thissectionor section7
shall be construedto requirethatany meetingbe closedto the public, nor
shall any executivesessionbe usedasa subterfugeto defeatthe purposesof
section4.
Section9. Publicnotice.

(a) Meetings.—Anagency shall give public notice of its first regular
meetingof eachcalendaror fiscalyearnot lessthanthreedaysinadvanceof
the meetingand shall give public notice of the scheduleof its remaining
regularmeetings.An agencyshallgivepublic noticeof eachspecialmeeting
oreachrescheduledregularor specialmeetingatleast24 hoursin advanceof
thetimeof the conveningof themeetingspecifiedin thenotice.Publicnotice
is not requiredin the caseof an emergencymeetingor aconference.Profes-
sionallicensingboardswithin theBureauof ProfessionalandOccupational
Affairs of the Departmentof Stateof theCommonwealthshallincludein the
publicnoticeeachmatterinvolving aproposalto revoke,suspendor restrict
alicense. -

(b) Notice.—With respect to any provision of this act that requires
publicnoticeto begivenby acertaindate,theagency,to satisfyits legalobli-
gation,mustgivethe noticein time to allow it to bepublishedor circulated
within the political subdivisionwhere the principal office of the agency is
locatedor the meetingwill occurbeforethedateof thespecifiedmeeting.

(c) Copies.—Inadditionto thepublicnoticerequiredby this section,the
agencyholding ameetingshall supply,upon request,copiesof the public
noticethereofto any newspaperof generalcirculation in thepolitical subdi-
vision in which the meetingwill be held, to any radio or television station
which regularlybroadcastsinto the political subdivisionandto any inter-
estedpartiesif the newspaper,stationor partyprovidesthe agencywith a
stamped,self-addressedenvelopeprior to themeeting.

(d) Meetingsof GeneralAssemblyin Capitol Complex.—Notwithstand-
ing any provisionof this sectionto the contrary,in caseof sessionsof the
GeneralAssembly, all meetingsof legislative committeesheld within the
Capitol Complexwherebills areconsidered,including conferencecommit-
tees,all legislativehearingsheldwithin theCapitolComplexwheretestimony
is takenandall meetingsof legislativecommissionsheldwithin the Capitol
Complex,therequirementfor public noticethereofshallbecompliedwith if,
not laterthantheprecedingday:

(1) Thesupervisorof the newsroomof the StateCapitol Building in
Harrisburgis suppliedfor distributionto themembersof thePennsylvania
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LegislativeCorrespondentsAssociationwith a minimum of 30 copiesof
thenoticeof thedate,timeandplaceof eachsession,meeting-orhearing.

(2) Thereis apostingof the copyof the noticeat publicplaceswithin
the Main Capitol Building designatedby the Secretaryof the Senateand
theChiefClerkof theHouseof Representatives.
(e) Announcement.—Notwithstandingany provision of this act to the

contrary,committeesmaybecalledinto sessionin accordancewith thepro-
visions of the Rulesof the Senateor the Houseof Representativesandan
announcementby thepresidingofficerof theSenateor theHouseof Repre-
sentatives.The announcementshallbe madein opensessionof theSenateor
theHouseof Representatives.
Section 10. Rulesandregulationsfor conductof meetings.

Nothing in this actshall prohibit the agencyfrom adopting,by official
action, the rules andregulationsnecessaryfor the conductof its meetings
andthemaintenanceof order.Therulesandregulationsshallnot bemadeto
violatetheintentof thisact.
Section 11. Useof equipmentduringmeetings.

(a) Recordingdevices.—Exceptas providedin subsection(b), a person
attendingameetingof anagencyshallhavetheright to userecordingdevices
to record all the proceedings.Nothing in this section shall prohibit the
agency from adoptingandenforcing reasonablerules for their useunder
section10.

(b) Rulesof theSenateandHouseof Representatives.—TheSenateand
Houseof Representativesmayadoptrules governingtherecordingor broad-
castof their sessionsandmeetingsandhearingsof committees.
Section 12. GeneralAssemblymeetingscovered.

Notwithstandinganyotherprovision,for thepurposeof thisact,meetings
of the GeneralAssemblywhich arecoveredare as follows: All meetingsof
committeeswherebills areconsidered,all hearingswheretestimonyis taken
and all sessionsof the Senate and the House of Representatives.Not
includedin theintent of this act arecaucusesor meetingsof anyethicscom-
mitteecreatedpursuantto theRulesof theSenateor the Houseof Represen-
tatives.
Section 13. Businesstransactedatunauthorizedmeetingvoid.

A legal challengeunder thisact shallbefiled within 30 days from the date
of a meetingwhich is open, or within 30 days from the discoveryof any
actionthat occurredat a meetingwhich was not openat which the actwas
violated,providedthat,in thecaseof ameetingwhichwasnot open,no legal
challenge may be commencedmore than oneyear from the dateof said
meeting.Thecourtmayenjoinanychallengedactionuntil ajudicial determi-
nation of the legality of the meeting at which the action was adoptedis
reached.Should the court determinethat the meeting did not meet the
requirementsof this act, it may in its discretionfind that anyor all official
actiontakenat themeetingshall beinvalid. Should thecourtdeterminethat
the meetingmet the requirementsof this act, all official actiontakenatthe
meetingshallbe fully effective.Thecourtmayimposeattorneyfeesfor legal
challengescommencedinbadfaith.
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Section14. Penalty.
Any memberof any agencywho participatesin a meetingwith theintent

and purposeby that memberof violating this act commitsa summary
offenseandshall, uponconviction,besentencedto paya fine not exceeding
$100pluscostsof prosecution.
Section 15. Jurisdictionandvenueof judicial proceedings.

The CommonwealthCourt shall have original jurisdiction of actions
involving Stateagenciesandthe courtsof commonpleasshall haveoriginal
jurisdiction of actions involving other agencies to render declaratory
judgmentsor to enforcethis act, by injunction or other remedydeemed
appropriateby the court.The actionmay be broughtby any personwhere
theagencywhoseactis complainedof is locatedor wheretheactcomplained
of occurred.
Section16. Confidentiality.

All actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarasthey areincon:sistent:here-
with, exceptingthosestatuteswhich specifically providefor the confiden-
tiality of information.Thosedeliberationsor official actionswhich, if con-
ductedin public, would violatealawful privilege or leadto thedisclosureof
informationor confidentiality protectedby law, including matterrelatedto
the investigationof possibleor certainviolationsof the law andquasi-judi-
cialdeliberations,shallnotfall within thescopeof thisact.
Section 17. Repeals.

Thefollowingactsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Act of June21, 1957 (P.L.392, No.213), entitled, asamended,“An act

requiringthatmeetingsof thegoverningbodiesof political subdivisionsand
of certainauthoritiesand otheragenciesperformingessentialgovernmental
functionsshall beopen to the public; requiringpublic noticeof suchmeet-
ings;andprescribingpenalties.”

Act of July 19, 1974 (P.L.486,No.175),entitled “An actrequiringpublic
agenciesto holdcertainmeetingsandhearingsopento thepublicandprovid-
ing penalties.”
Section18. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectin six months.

APPROVED—The3rddayof July, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


